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Tlie latest is corn-co- b syrup, which it
is said, experts' cannot tell from the Gnest
maple product. To make it take twelve
clean cobs, put into a gallon of water, boil
till quite soft; strain off the juice and
add a gallon of dissolved brown sugar.
When cold it Is delicious, according to an
Ohio paper wlioe readers say they have
tried it.

Andrew IVters, whose home was at
lla.letou. Pa., attempted to board a mov-
ing tran at .Sunimerhill on Sunday after-
noon and missing his hold fell under the
wheels and had both his legs ground off
near the knees. lie was taken to Johns-
town on an engine and then to the Me-

morial hospital, lie died at S o'clock on
Sunday evening.

Frank Tri i le, aged about 40 years, of
Saginaw. Mich., was ound unconscious
on the stone bridge. Johnstown, at two
o'clock on Saturday morning. It is sup-
posed that he was struck by a train. He
was taken to the Memorial hospital, where
lr. W. I!. Lownian attended to him. He
is s uttering from a concussion of the brain,
but the doctor expects hint to recover.

The work of straightening the P. R. R.
track between Fillv and Portage, says the
Sou'.h Fork Iierrit, is not being pushed as
rapidly al present as during the tirst two

ion' lis of the work. It is said the com-
pany has decided to send a specified
amo'inl each month at the job. Many of
the lalorers have teendisc barged, but this
is due partly to the fact that much of the
surface work has been done.

Lizzie Mitchell, a prisoner in the rt

jail, Wedueday night of last
week, set tire to old clothes and paper on
the floor of the cell in a spirit of revenge
for punishment inflicted by reason of

The girl got more than
she w anted, for she nearly choked to death
by the smoke and had to be assisted to the
corridor by the sheriff. The flames on the
lloor were easily extinguished.

John Robb. an aged track workman on
the Penusy Ivania railroad, whose home is
at Nineveh, while trying to get otit of the
way of a west-boun- d freight train near his
home at an early hour Saturday morning,
tripped on a stone and fell in front of the
engine, the pilot of which struck him.
breaking three of his left ribs and one of
his collar hones. He was carried to his
home at N ineveh. His condition is criti-
cal.

- On Sunday afternoon William Arble
and Ceorge McCans, two Altoona boys,
were playing at the former's home and
found an old a-- -

-- calibre revolver which thev
up posed was not loaded. After Arble had
napped the pistol once or twice it went off
ml the ball entered McCans' right side
ear the ninth rib, glancing off and bury- -
ng itself in the llesh w here it could not be

found. It is not certainlv ki.own whether
he wound w ill prove fata! or not.

M iniiit! Swanger, the Al
toona gill, who poisoned her uncle, Wil
liam Mctlregor, by placing a dose of rough
on rats in his con ee, was on Monday

lorning, at Hollidaysburg, sentenced by
udge Hell to the custody of theChildren's

Aid Society, of Western Pennsylvania iu
he society's institution at Pittsburg.
flit cliil J's grand mot her also drank the

isohe.l c ITee, and ne.r y died. The girl's
motive was to obtain the old womaut m- -

u ra nee money.

Miss Mattie. daughter of Evan Jones,
miller, a former resident of Cambria town- -

hip, died at her home in Derry, Pa., on
riil ay of last week from scarlet fever,
ied about twenty years. Her remains

were brought to I'.elsano on Sunday and
nlerred in the Methodist cemetery. On
ccount of the refusal of the railroad com

pany to carry the remains owing to the
oniagious nature of the disease with

which she died, the funeral procession
rove overland a distance of forty miles to

llelsano, w here two other children, of Mr.
one-- ' were burned.

Kurglars broke into the Pennsylvania
and Northwestern railroad station at Mi- -

halTey some time Monday morning. After
ransacking the building, scattering books.
papers and the contents of a trunk over
he floor, they tore the case containing the
icket. stamp and money drawer from its

fastenings and carried it to the river bank.
.ii rods distant. Here it was found about
loon by some lir.ys and the station agent.
I). K. Williams. The contents of the
money Jrayer. about 2.1 cents in pennies,
was abstracted. The tickets and stamp
was found intact at the same place.

In ly.' Mr. Pates Ceorge. of Indiana
county, attempted to cross a bridge on a
road iu Clacklick township, Iudiar.aroun
ty, with a traction engine. The bridge
proved to be unable to carry the load and
the engine went down about eight feet
The supervisor refused to settle the mat
er, and Mr. (leorge brought suit to recov
r. The case has just lieen decided in the

Indiana county court in favor of Mr.
i.eorge, damages being awarded him to
he amount of $'l.'.'. The costs on the suit

will make this neglect of the supervisor
cost Kiacklu-- township about Ji.mm.

John Strunguest. aSwede, wasbrought
o jail in this place, one day last week to

answer t3 a charge of horse stealing, pre
ferred by I (avid Rost, Sr.. of Jackson town- -

-- hip. A short li.ne before, Mr. Rose's on
David, had driven to a neighbors and
hitched his horse and buggy to a post.
While David was iu the house, Strunguest
anie along, untied the horse and drove
(T. He was followed to Pell's Mill, Indi

ana coui.-ty- , w here he was captured and
brought back, and is now in jail to an
swer to the charge. Strunguest is about
Vi years of age and formeily worked at
Patiou.

--The members of I ha West i;ranch
Coal company, recently chartered at Har- -

risbnrg. met at Spangler the other day and
organized for business. I he company
owns two thousand five hundred acres of
the best coal territory in that region, on
the west side of the Susiiuehanna river,
adjoining Spangler, and will begin its (le

delopment. The members of the company
. .m, v. t l... 1T..1.pr. S III 'er V . 1. liigier, assistant, uuu- -

ed States treasurer at Philadelphia; ex- -

Senator W. W. P.etz, and II. F. Higler. of
Cleartield, and William fc.inory.oi u- -

liamsport, all prominent in coal and nnan
cial circles.

a telegram sent out from Pliiladel- -

.... 'I'upsilitv fveninir contained the
following tbe railroad which
i.,. lu.i. (milt iiiirt way aorocs Indiana

. . ..1 rt A n. Ka.count v. and anoweu iu muu ai "a.
"The Pitistmrc & Kafrn railroad projec
tors, having coniple.tfd the Krading of the
lirst fifteen 'miles of the Hue from Ma- -

hrUT-- v its eastern term! nil, and having
,.rr.ii..d to connect with Andrew Car- -

neie-- s Pittshurg & Hutler line, will
rush the remainaer of the first efifty

lti.u f..r trading fifty miles more
r

from Lush Creek to JSaltsburg. will be in
vito,! snon. It is said the Vaudeibilts are
interested in the line."

Mr. Charles Kreainer, of this city, has
eonsuinated a big lumber deal by which he
has secured a large tract of land Id Cam

briacounty. It is estimated there are 80. -

tin feet of uine. hemlock and hard wood

on the track. The Pennsylvania Kailroad

non.ai.v has decided to build a blanch
of fix miles,road from Clinton, a distance

here Mr. Kreamer will erectto the place w

his steam saw mill iu the woods. The mill

at Uauphin which was erected to saw
n.wt 1..0-S-. has been taken down and loaded

on car- - and is now on the way to Cambria
county. There will be eight or ten year's

: .i.-tr- .rt which Mr. Kreameryawing -

has secured. --Lock Harm xpre.

The Compulsory Sfnool Law,
The compulsory school law passed by the

last legislature of this state went into ef-

fect on Monday. The proper books for the
registration of children of school age are
being secured by the commissioners all
over the State and will be placed in the
hands of the assessors, who are expected
to make as full and accurate report con-

cerning thera as lies within their power.
These reports will be furnished to direc-
tors and teachers, whose duty it then be-

comes, assisted by an attendance officer
where necessary, to see that all pupils be-

tween the ages of eight and thirteen are
in school the requisite number of days
eighty each year being the minimun un
less excused by reason of physical'or mental
dissability or in the fact that thore is no
public school building within two miles
by the nearest traveling road.

Parents or guardians who neglect to
keep all such childreu in school, except
excused by above provisions, are liable to
a tine of fi for the first offense and fj for
each subsequent one.

There was some apprehension concern
ing where the assessors making an enu
meration of the children were going to get
the pay for so doing, the law simply stat-
ing that they should perform the work and
receive pay therefor, but sayiug nothing
about the source thereof. The attorney
general has giveu it as his opinion that the
county, and not the towuship, must foot
the bill, since the work Is dons under the
supervision of the Couuty commissioners.

New Coanljr KoperlataaBt.
The convention of school directors met

on Monday for the purpose of electing a
county superintendent of common schools
and was called to order at one o'olock by
Superintendent Leech.

If. S. Endsley, of Westmont, and William
Davis, of Couemaugh, ere placed in
nomination for chairman, and a ballot re
sulted iu the election of Mr. Davis, by a
vote of 1S for Davis, aud 121 for Endsley.

Messrs. J. J. McCaun, of Lilly, W. C.
Shitller, of Hastings, ar.d D. W. Kline-
felter, of Lilly, were elected secretaries.

A motion to have the salary remain at
l,7t was carried.
For county superintendent, Johnson (J.

West, of Ferndale, nominated Prof. T. L.
tJibson. of Ebensbur; George W. Parks,
of Couemaugh, nominated Prof. H. S.
Render, of Conemaugh; and P. L. Brown,
of Wilmore. nominated Prot. R. H. Biter,
of (iallitzin.

The fifth ballot resulted in the election
of Professor Uibsou. The ballots were as
follows:

First. Gibson, 123; Bender, 46; Biter,
140.

Second. Gibson, 128; Bender. 3C; Biter.
141.

Third. Gibson. 133; Bender. 32; Biter.
145.

Fourth. Gibson, 144; Bender. 21; Biter,
14o.

Fifth. Gibson, 152; Beuder, 8; Biter,
142.

Trial List for Jane Coarl.
Following is the trial list for the second

week of June court.
Lloyd vs. Dunlapet al.
C. & C. Coal & Coke Co. vs. Stiles et al.
King vs. Wissinger.
Johnstown Driv. Park Assu. vs. Adair.
Wohl vs. Lofkivitz.
Love Sunshine & Co. vs. C. C. Reilsleiu- -

A. Co.
M'Gee vs. Conway.
PfolT vs. Weak land.
Goenner & Co. vs. City of Johnstown.
M'Kenrick vs. Gray.
Long vs. Sell.
Glass vs. Poor Directors.
Heslop vs. Keller.'
Zentmyer et al. vs. Glunt.
Adams vs. Adams.
Equitable B. & L. Assn. vs. l'.ehe et al.
Thomas vs. Pro. Mt. Fire Ins. Co.
Witt vs. Boyd.
Mangus vs. Bloom.
Cramer vs. Strayer.
American Road Ma. Co. vs. Cushiug.
Mardis vs. Brendlinger.
Ellis et al. vs. Dibert.
Leahey vs. Maxwell et al.
Thomas vs. Western Ins. Co.

S. W. DAVIS, Prothy.
Prothonotary's Office, May 4th, IS.;.

Porta; PnUMrcTnablM.
Postmaster J. W. McDonnell, of Por

tage, is under a lo-da- suspension, pen J
ing the straightening of his accounts,
which are leported to be tl.iix) short.

A vear ago John A. Troxall was post
master, but he was found guilty of embez
zlement in office, and being convicted at
the November term of the United States
District court, was sent to the peniten
tiary. He is now serving his time. A. It.
Smith succeeded Mr. Troxall, but his term
of office was short, as his accounts were
found to be wrong. He made good bis
shortage and went free, being succeeded
by McDonnell, who is now under suspen-
sion.

Miss Esther Thompson is temporarily in
charge of the office.

Messrs. F. A. Thompson, of Lilly, and
W. J. Brawley, of Portage township, are
McDonnell's bondsmen.

Marriage Hrrnnnn.
The following marriage licenses were Is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, May Tth,
18ii:

John Buza and Anna Szejud, Hastings.
John A. Patterson and Lonvenia Rein- -

ir.ger, Delaney.
Charles Johnson and Julia Anderson,

Johnstown.
Fred W. Goller and Maggie Ecbensehr.

Johnstown.
Joseph G. Buck, (iallitzin, and Lillie M.

Courad, Chest Springs.
Reuben A. Glasser, Elruira, Ohio, and

Maggie M. Swank, Johnstown.
Celestine P. Reig, Carroll town, and Mary

ti. Olme, Carroll township.
John Wengen and Mary Fabian, Barnes- -

boro.
Samuel Glass and Lizzie G under, Johns

town.

Married a Negro.
Edward Crawford, a negro waiter al the

Zimmerman house, this place, was arrest
cd, Wednesday, on a charge of fornix, etc..
preferred by Miss Rose Jordan, a white
gill, who had been employed as a domestic
at the same hotel. The girl will soon be
come a mother. She bas been at the West'
more.laud hospital for several weeks, her
expenses being paid by Crawford. The
couple held a conference and decided to
settle tha matter by getting married
'Squire W. C. Loor was summoned and
performed the marriage ceremony at the
hospital. Her home is at rsew Italtimore,
Somerset county. H estmoreland Demo- -
emit.

Henry Pitts, a colored man, aged 26
years, employed by Contractor McManus
on the railroad work near Lilly, met with
a bad accident near tbe Gallitzin tun eel
about G:3 o'clock on Monday eveuing.
lie was attempting to board a west-boun- d

freight train, whea he missed his footing
and was thrown nnder the wheels. His
left leg was ground to a pulp and his faco
was badly cut in several places. The un
fortunate man was sent to Altoona on an
eugine and taken to the hospital, where It
was necessary to am ptitate bis leg about
pieht inches above the knee. Pills ts un
married and and officiated as subcontract
or under Contractor McM annus.

At the meeting of the board of school
controllers of Johnstown, on Tuesday
evening. Prof. J. M. Berkey, superinten
dent of tbe Soiuersetcounty public schools,
was elected city superintendent to succeed
T. B. Johnson, whose term expires next
month.

Andrew W. Gonghnour et ux. to Vin
cent Krist. East Taylor; consideration.
$1,000.

Union Cemetery association to William
II. Miller, East Taylor, 16.

Spangler Improvement company to J.
Luden Henry, Spangler, $l.TO.

James O'Brien et ux. to Robert A. Glass,
Allegheny, $40.

Roberi, A. Glass et ux. to Uirry Stevens,
Allegheny, $300.

Abuer Griffith et ux. to to Webster Land
& Improvement company, Sunimerhill
borough, and Croyle, f6,3.

B. F. Price et ux. to Jacob W. Pringle,
Johnstown, $2,500.

Clerk of the Orphan's Court to J. M.
Hair., Morrellville.fi.

B. F. Long et ux. by the sheriff, to Wil-
liam B. Sterrilt, Portage township. $450.

Mary C. Wentz et vir to Stanislaus Rozs-sotk- o,

Carroll. $25.
J. L. Wool heater et vir to Teutouia

Loau & Building association. Dale, $I.2ilo.
Executor of Jacob Emigh to' Joseph

Emigh. Summerhill, $3,ouO.
Thomas II. Punish et ux. to Annie J.

Hogue, Cressun. $St)0. K
John C. Morlin et ux. to John Baptlste

Eliegeiue, Portage borough, $400.
John C. Martin et ux. to Florestan

Nevaux, Portage borough. $175.
Frances Elizabeth Strasbaugh et vir. to

Elizabeth Jane Edwards. Blacklick, $250.
Johu L. Wagner to John W. Miller,

BIicklick,$25.
(arret Risban to Nicholas Behe et al.,

Washington $137.
Sheriff of Cambria county to A. W

Buck. Fbensburg, $25.
Benjamin Winner et ux. to A. W. Buck,

Ebensburg, $435.
A. W. Buck to Helena Luttringer,

Ebeusburg, $1.
Washington G. St. Clair, by the sheriff.

to Cambria Building Jc Ioan association.
Lower Yoder, $25. atFrank Ileiuer, by the sheriff, to Cambria
Building & Loau association, Morrell- -

Ville, $25.
G. W. Marsh, by the sheriff, to Cambria

Building A Loan association, Johnstown.
$25.

James llowaid, by the sheriff, to Johns-
town Building tic. Loan association. Upper
Yoder, $25.

C. Lehman, by the sheriff, to Johnstown
Building & Loan association, Johnstown,
$500.

Philip Mertle, by the sheriff, to Johns-
town Building A. Loan association, Johns-
town $25.

James B. Learner et al. to Jesse E. Lea-
rner

ot
et al.. Susquehanna. f'.io.

Amelia K. Glitsch et vir to Conran Mat-ter- n,

Johnstown, $1,100.
Ellen Garrity et al. to Hannah Bagley,

Johnstown, $5.
Chest Creek Land fc Improvement com-

pany to James A. Rea, Patton, $50.
John Rooney to Harbison &. Walker

company, Reade, $150.
Mary Fry et al. to AlexandilaB. Jordan,

Reade, $350.
Mary C. Myers to George B. Movers,

Washington, $1.
George B. Moyers ettix. to Pennsylvania

Railroad company, Washington. $l,20).
Emma Strayer to George W. Clark, Mor-rellvill- e,

ft'.).
S. Ellen Strayer to Bruno Daukpr, Mor-rellvill- e,

$250.
Andrew Peterson to Sarah Peterson,

Patton, $1.

('miniiirallDD,
Pat'.on, Pa., May 5th, !..En. Fkkemax: I wish to call the at-

tention of the people of Ebensburg aud
Patton, as well as the people residing along
tbe way, that a public road leading fron.
Patton to the county seat would be a great
convenience and in fact is a public neces-
sity.

There is considerable travel to and from
Patton and vicinity to the county seat aud
it is not always convenient to travel by
rail. In fact the railioad connections are
such that if a person in Patton wishes to
go to Ebensburg and back the same day,
the big end of the time is spent at Kaylor's
Station and when he reaches Ebensburg,
unless his business is very trifling, he must
be on the hurry from the time he gets off
the train until he gets on again to return

If we drive from here we must go by way
ol Carrolltown. which makes the distance
fifteen miles. A good road could be made
from Patton to Bradley's Junction and
thence by Elig's mill, where It wonld inter-
sect with the road leading to Ebensburg
that would reich the county seat with a
distance of about ten miles, thereby short
ening the distance between the two places
about one-tbir- d. The farmers along the
route who have produce to sell would be
benefitted by having better facilities for
reaching the mines at Patton, where, in
Iu prosperous limes, they would always
find a good market for their products. In
these days when the "good roads" agita-
tion is permeating the country and the
people, why not have a road from Patton
to Ebensburg. A good graded road could
be made between the two places without
great expense that ' would be of benefit to
the people of both places as well as the
people residing all along the route. Good
facilties for travel, increases travel, and
with a good driving road between the two
places, nature has already provided the
grade, the pleasant days of summer
nier would invite its use by people of every
class and would bring travel to both towns
that with the present connections will stay
away.

If the enterprising people of both places.
as well as the farmers along the route.
would look into the matter with a view to
their own benefit, it will be but a short
time until a move is made for the road.

Entekpkise,

Miss Ella Stophel. died at her home in
Strongstown, Indiana county, ou Thurs
day evening of last week, aged, 68 years.
The deceased was a sister of Mrs. Dr.
Davison, of this place. Her remains were
interred in the cemetery at Strongstown
on Saturday morning.

Orphans' Court Sale
OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Tlrtne of an order of the Orphans' t'oort otBY CsmbrU Count. Pennsylvania. k me di- -

rectetl . I will exiwse to put.llo sale at tbe store
room ot W . A H. Little, lo tbe Borouicb ol Loret-to- ,

Pennsylvania, on

FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1890,
at 2 o'clock, r. M.. all tne following Jescribed real
estate, vis:

A plee or parcel ol land situate on tbe bead
waters ol tbe t!best and Cleartield Creeka In
Allegheny townabtp. Cambria County. Pennsyl
vania, beatlnntnic at a post, a corner ot laod ol tbe
belra o I Maniuel McMuilen. deceased, and on tbe
road lomerly leading 'rum Loretto lo Ebena
bura: tbence west along aald road lorty-tw- o ant
one-lourt- perrbee to a post, a corner or Williasn
Weak land, deceased; IDenee nortb wtin aald land
ret enty six percbes to a Kt: tbence witb raid
Weaklaud s land east lorty-tw- o and one-fourt- h

perches to a post at Samuel McMuilen 'a land and
on the road leadlnic trom l.oreite to vhest

thence soulh with said McMullin's land
seventy six Jierches to tbe place ol beainniBK.
containing 1 w r--fi l x aunLSAnu r.x r. r.n
FLKCHtS and narinic tbeien erected a large

TWO-STORIE- D

FRAME HOUSE
and barn sad outbuilillnaa all In gvod repair.

TEKMSOFSALE.
Tan ner cent, ol the purchase money to be paid

la hand at tbe time o I sale, the balance of ooe--
tbird at the eonttruialluB ot sale; one-tbir- d In one
year thereafter, and toe retnaiDinK intra in two

.veara irom tne cuonraiKiiuu ut awio. ivu
paymenta to bear Internet, and to tx secured by
the judgment Don J and mortgage or purcbaaer.

M. O. Ki l l fr.I.i.
Trustee to aell the real estate ol Michael

fjiavf. deceased.
Kbeosbara--. Pa-- May Tth. ldtt. St

Mloeellaaooaa notices.
"lirANTEU. A reliable girl a oook, Keler- -

J f enc ma to character required.
MKS. O.O. PHILIPS.

rF.l) A. general representative In thlaWAN to omaniie local board tor tbe
Aruaana' Savlnva and Ijoan Aasociatlon. Ad-dre- sa

VI Ft tth Ave.. PitUbarg. P- - meh22

reliable man to represent a loanWANTED--A
In Cambria county Money

loaned In sums ol fiuo to $10,000. For particulars
apply to W. M. DAVIS, Uoalport, Pa.

mcbWtL

rfHE Ebenabura- - BnlMIng It Loan Aasociatlon
I will offer for aale at tbe ouoetl chamber.

on the !ourth Monday la May,
$1,000.00. THUS. OA VIS,

Lbsteb LAKima, Secretary. President.

w tarmereean aret SB cents per pound In
trade lor wool at tbe store of W. A. li. Little, la
l.oretto. A lance and well assorted slock ol gen-
eral merchandise la on hand to select from,

apr. 17 tt.
ITor onniunER sr KOBEKT IKKdUSON. of Black tick town-abl- p.

will bo a candidate lor tbe olttre olkuoly
Commissioner on the Itemocratle ticket. sutect
to tbe decision of the next county convention.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially tbe oyater-lovlna-;

utile ol Ehensnorg, are Invited to call at Kobe
eHreen's Old Kellable Kh Laura at, wben thev

want good. Iresb Oyaiera. by tbe pint, quart or
gallon Or yon can bave them Stewed or Pried,
all at the lowest price. Freeh Oysters every day.

oetiitl

ADJOURNED

Orphan's Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
virtue of an or.'er of the Orphan's Court ofHY Cambria cuuntv. Pennsylvania, to me di

rected. I will capote to public tale at tbe Central
Hotel, in Carroll town, on

SATURDAY, MAY 2., 1S9G,
1 o'clock, r. a., tbe following d escribe-- real

estate, viz:
All that certain piece or parcel 01 iana situate

n the township ot Carroll. In Cambria county.
Peonyla ,la,auolniDK lands of Sebastian Luth-
er. Philip Stolta. James Kick. Jobn A. Bonder,
Lrbart rarauauicn, John, unerry. nenry r

Morgan and William Koland. con
tainlnK

349 ACRES
and thirty-nin- e acres more or less, and barlnn
thereon erected a new

TWO-STOR- Y

PLANK HOUSE
and lance bank barn and outbuildings all In
good repair. There la a tcood orchard and plenty

water on tbe larm. Tbe above described Is
underlain witb valuable aeama ot coal, one ball
mile Irom rail'oad. tine hundred acres of above
land Is covered witb valuable Umber,

THE COAL.
The coal In. nnder and upon said land together

witb tbe usual and necessary mininic nunisanuprivileges will he ottered lor sale separate and
apart Irom the surface, and the aurtace will be
ottered separate and apart irom tbe coal, and the
said lanu will be sold eitber In the whole r
severed , to an It the desires ol the purchasers, and
lor tbe best price tbat can oe obtained mereior.

TEKMS UP SALE.
Ten ner cent, of the Dnrchase money to be pal

In hand at tbe time ot sale; tbe balance ot oned
tblrd ot tbe uurcbate money at tbe eonbrmauon- -

of the sale :ooe sixth ol the purchase money In
one veir and one sixth In two years from tbe eon
confirmation ol sale, tbe delerred payments to
ber interest and the remaining third ot tbe pur
chase money to be and remain a lien upon tne
real estate during the llletline ot tbe widow.
Agiiea Zern. the Interest to be paid to her annual
ly . and ibe principal payable at her death. I he
delerred payments to be secured by judgment
bond and mortgage of the purchaser.

ANDKKW STK1TTM ATTF.K.
Al'Ut'SUN SH AKfAt'H.

Exerntora ot the Last Will and Testament of Ja
cob Zern. deceased.

Carrolltown. Pa.. May 6tb 189d. ma 8 3t- -

JOS. HOME HO.
Slack and White- -

You'll never make a mistake in select
ing Black or White for a gown no matter
what your age, complect ion or style
equally good for young and old.

Two Specials
That should, and we believe will, bring

us lots of Mail Orders.

PURE TWISTED SILK

"Black Grenadines
Manufactured to sell at $!.() a yard- -

manufacturer missed in his reckoning
we bought to sell

50 cents a yard.
Same story applies to 43 inches wide

White Pmttei Swiss regular 6Tc. qual
ity, bought to sell and selling fast at

45 cents ayard.
Write for samples of tbe above, or any

goods sold by yard measurement also ask
for OrR New Spring am Sl mmek
Catai.o(!IK-FRE- E!

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

Fr Tsar Hrwlect laa. Catarrah "Curea"
or Tonics lor Catarrah In liquid form to be taken
nternally, usually contain eitber Mercury or
Iodide of Potatsa, or botb, which are injurious If
too long taken. Catarrah la a local, not a blood
disease, caused py a sudden change to cold or
damp weather. It Harts In tbe aeaal paasag.es.
atlectlog eyes, ears and throat. Cold In the head
cauaea excesalve flow of mucus, and If repeatedly
neglected. tbe reaulta of catarrah will follow;
severe pain In tbe beai. a roaring; sound In tbe
ears, bad breadth, and oftentimes an offensive
discbarge. .The remedy should be quick to ally
Inflammation and heal the membrane Ely's
Cream Balm la the acknowleged cure for theae
troubles and contains no mercury nor any in--
urloua drag. Price, 60 cents.

dov to 4 ty.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In tbe Court of Common Pleas ot Cambria
eouaty. Pa in re account ot wiuiam t;.
Schrotb. assignee ol Charles ragan. Vbe under- -

signed, having been appointed auditor to report
distribution ol tha lands In the handa ol tbe ac
countant, as shown ty his first and nnal account
to mnd among the tercons legally entitiea ut re
ceive tbe same, hereby gives notice tbat be will
sit In tbe Attorney's Koom. in tne iourt nouse.
MMBihant. Pa .on TUKSUAY. MAY IK. at 11
o'clock, a. is., lor attending to tbe duties ot said
appointment, wben a'l persons tnterestea may
attend and be beard or be lorever debarred trom
laying claim to any part vl said tunia, I I U 1 1T.II1

Auditor.
Ebensburg. Pa.. April Z!d IfNs. St.

RESTAURANT NOTICE.
I reapeetlutlv give notice tt my many patrons

ol bensbarg and country people at at large tnat
on and alter Aoril 1. 190. I will move my rea- -

taurant Irom Julian street to Ceotre atreet. In
elgbto! the Cumbria House, next door le Wilkin-
son's Marble yard, where I will be pleased to see
ail my eld patrona. noplog a liberal share ol tbe
publie patronage. 1 serve meala and lancbea at
all boura. Price, 16 and W cents. I will keep
a lull line of confectionery. Iruite. candies, eigara.
ovaters. lee cream In season. Ice cream in all Oi
vors. Slectai ainnera ana suppers ruiwi v w;
giving timely notice. spring vegetable la seasiu.
1 will bave a special parior ror iuim nu insir
escorts. Tbanka for past la vors.

Kespeettuiiv riwrt.
mchaotl. JAM tS H. liANT.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Kstate ot Sarah Hagan deceased.
letters ol adnilntatratlcn e. t. a. on tbe estate

ol harab Hagaa. late ol tbe boiough ol Ual.llslo,
In Cambria coanty. Pa , having beea granted to
ae, all persona indents'! to aald eat tie are hereby
uimni to make payment to me without delay.
ud those having claima agalnat tbe aame will
iiresent them, property authenticated tor settle
ment. THOMAS W. HaOAN.

Administrator.
UallltxlD. Pa.. May lat.l. maieu

ir
n ii

--SAT
Then we

The yoman Yho

They make fun of the
body but is she who knows a
wot is a (as would

Yard-wid- e Muslin, bleached
Apron Gingham, -
Light Calicoes, -
Dress Ginghams at
Serges, all wool, all colors,

yard.

This cut represents a Wash

: JVOT :
We handle a full line of this

piece rusts bring it back and we
FREE OF CHARGE.

Yours

Sr:;oo.l.s amounting to f 10.00 or over
to any tioint,

All

A. L. JOHSSTON. iff. J. tfCta. ".sua.
tSTABLUBSD 18'J.

Buck & Co.,
J3ANKEHS,

EBENSBURG. - PEJMJTA.
A. W. BFCH, Caablar.

Kbts blub d"1888.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKKOIJ.TOWN. PA.

T. A. NIIABBArtill, C'aablr.

General Bantinit Business Transacted.

The following are the principal features of
general bacalng bualneaa :

DEPOSITS
Received Da vable on demand, and Intereat bear
Ing certificates Issued to time depositors.

LOANS
tr- -. tn onatomers on tavoranie terms auu

discounted at all times.approved paper
COLLECTIONS

Mul. in the locality and upon all the banking
towns in the United Ptatea. Charges

DRAFTS
-- a IV. TrT.tlnegotiable in all parts "'states, and foreign exchange laaued on all part

of KaroF.
AC'COl'M l l

t. uiilMU r,
Of merchanw. farmer, -- nu -

T
' an tnaacMon. .hall
ft.W atricUy" andbe - private Sd

that they will be as Ilbera-l- y as
banking m- l- will P"",

JOHNSTON. BC1M a CO.

TuuimT" aiAioTa1aD.
REED & READE,

Attorneys ox jliiw.
EHLNSBUKil, - - - FKHMA.

lce on Central atreet. I 93

& LITTLE,
at laAV,

EBENSBUKU, PA.
M-()ff- le In House. J.

T. W. DICK, .
ATTuKri EimT-LA-

KBBMSBCaai. Pbsiw'a- -

attention to given claims for Pen
sion Bonnty. etc eni- - Tt

F. McKENKICK,J. ATTOBMBT iHDOOl imUol AT LAW,
fcBtJSSBUKU. . PA

rUfflea oa Centre street.

II. MYERS,He ATTOK.NET-AT-L- A v
Ebbbbbubo. Pa.

WOPea IB CoUoaade Row. Centre street.

ONALD E.D ATTOKN lT-AT-L- W.
Eaaasacaa, Pbbba.

(SOI!lo la Opera Boos, Center atreet.

IF YOU ARE NO'S

1
H

are not satisfied until you are
With goods and prices.

GRADE GROCERIES.
we have is fresh. We guarantee quality. We want

juui icgutai ttii-i- ii jiear-iiruu- uu

can eat.
We sell standard Corn at 5c.

Tomatoes, Cc.
Coeoanat. 8c.

Prunes, 5, 7, 0 nd 10c.
Evaporated Peaches, Cc.
Raisins, 4c.
Corn Starch, 5c.
package Coffee, 20c.

Loves Bargains.

woman shopper every

or unbleached, 4 c.
5c.
Cc.- -
7c.

4 Gin. wide at 50c per

does it Bargain
Bargain, Uncle Reuben say.)

THESE ARE ALL. BARGAINS.

WILL

Johnston,

:?!lZZr?Er

KTTTELL
Attorneys

HIGH
Everything

Carpet Trade and there must be a solid substantial
it. There is and the hard to locate.
and offers as

All-wo- ol Ingrain Carpet,
Other Ingrain for --

Home-made Rag Carpet,

If You Arc Going
Spring see our stock of Wall Paper,

low in price.

Boiler

RUST.
Tinware. If any

will replace it

for Prices,

moaerave.

Opera

DUFTON,

schreded

CALLITZIN. PA.

DELI YEUkl) FfcEK

Kinds and Sizes for Sale

OILS ! OILS !

I

Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-

tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oilsf

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can bo

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

HDst : Uniforiiily : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
PITTSBl'Ktt IEPT

PlTTSBUKir, PA.
eetW.wly.

Mountain House

Parlor
Treated on tentro street near Mountain House

office Shaving, tiair uniDg ana sniMiw-n- g
done to tbe neatest and best manner. A

ha.re el Tonr wuuoik wiwi'to.

WANTED AGENTS
If II tonpmnt tbe to U.inw Nurr

Bl , Amrno. Mt-- wMttHv a.lvwtwr.1 tittv-IVi-

mm: known and mantrd by every .ini.-T- .

That le way alwaye mmrrr-- r

able lawiradmn. a
satlew mm taroase. Now M tbe hum- - lo simit.

write c--i i WANCER A. BARRY.
Mt. Hsss Nareorlew, Kocbeeaer, Ft. V.

AXLE

GREASE
BEST IN TUB TTORLD.

Its wen iiigqualiUcsi are nnrorpawd.
two boxes of anv othrr brand. Nrt

ffvted by heat. trtiKTf I1B (iCM INK.
SVU BALK BV Pr.U.KRS :knkh mj.y.

i im-ir-
h

1JLJJU'
satisfied

iraue. .Let us sell you all you

Chop per sack, S5c.
Tea, ISc.
Best Tea, 40c.

can Apple Butter fcr
Syrup, 30c.
L Beans, 5c.
Mustard per glass, 5c.
Apricots, 10c.

40c.
25, 30 and 35c.

35 and 40c.

Do Papering
It is very handsome and

"wiHi ii:e.a:d
The reason for

reason isn't It is such goods
these:

to
This

that

Low

BICYCLES.

The

Shaving

araissrn
riprrH-scn- l Aaeatta

FRflZEfl
actoally

OutlasUng

Sib. 25c.

by

J. W. SHARBAUGH,
Bir.ufa-iiT- ;nt fr

iThe Ellis Keystone Threshers
and Cleaners.

Champion Binders, Reapers and
Mowers.

Hoosier and Crown Grain and
Corn Drills.

Wagons,
llanows and Cultivators.

Es Urz? K:::i:s a --j.:ialty.

For information concerning any
of the above send postal card to

J. W. SHARBAUGH,
t'arrolitown..--.. .m

Policies wntton at abort notice In tbe

OLD RELIABLE ETNA"
SibkI etlaer rtrat C'laiaa STaanpataileat.

T. W. "DICK,
rXT I'OK THE

PIRB 1XSDRANCBC0ST.
OOMMEIHOEI BUSINESS

1794.
Ebensnarg. Jnty 1.18.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter nl the bos I account of Frank M.
ht1.-r- . administrator ot tirorge Mistier, de-

ceased:
Aud now. Af-rl- l nh. x Horace Kuee

ap,intcJ su.liur Ui d.ftril-oi- e t.e lands lathe
bands of sal.l acfwnttii. -- Br the 1ct."rtm"d At-rt- l n. lw4.

V. K. Jt'.N KS.CIers .. ("Bt.
otke Is heretv given, that uruct)t to tbe

above antaent. I will sit at tcy etboe la tbe
r'tlterlai ding, t'ltnt.ta street . T hir.t vr.. Cut
ot Jnhti.tovs. un 11 lliAV. MAY lv.b. lMA.at
10 ol.-- in tl.s t.re-Mo- wb-- sn.l whsreall

rmnt ktr.Bcrluai pa the satd U4 a.fand .reenl the moic All rruai lall-i- rg

te .reeut tbr-i- rUiai at tbat time. tel'o
tbe aa.litor. will te dpuarred trtn caiiag la tar
a bareolthe taod. W. li. KK.Jubnt"a, Pa, April 2S. lfV6. AadituT.

Il3t


